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 vtonoay  asz ary ior  hens  I . ,  London Considerabl.y. Via  teamers Games at  Year  
Clmrles Wi l l iam Parker  of TeTrrace 
1,assed away in the Hazelton Hospital 
on Monday moruing last  at  the ripe 
, ld  age of 88 years. The body was 
sbipped to Terrace on Tuesday for in. 
ternlent. 
The late Mr. Parker  had been a Ira. 
lent ill the Hazelton Hosp i ta l  for tl 
1.'tst nine months• Ear ly  last summer 
he suffered two sl ight strokes at  his 
farm which rendered h im incapable of 
taking care of himself. He was ad- 
n)itted to the hospital  and has since 
grown gradual ly  weaker  and weaker 
unti l  the end came• For  some tinle he 
had not been able to leave his bed• 
The deceased was a nat ive of Eng- 
huld and during his l i fe t ime had tray 
elled extensively and for years wr 
connected with the Brit ish navy. He 
took up nlarine biology and he came all 
recognized authority on the subject. 
Some years ngo he took up a piece 
of land on the Remo road between Ter- 
race and Renlo nnd there spent his 
time acelinlatizing certain plants aml 
trees to this country. Ite had made 
quite a success of his worl~ as long as 
he was permitted to continue it. One 
part imflar success he had achieved 
was with plums which he had bear 
fruit  the second year a f ter  planting, 
and the plunls were of a part icular ly  
delicious f lavor and hardy ulso. 
At his nursery there is the begin- 
niag o f 'what  a young man could take 
ap and nmke a big success. I t  was 
nnfortnnate that  Mr. Parker  was so 
advanced in years before he got start- 
&l onhigin~ip6~:tfiii[ ~brk .  ... . . . . . .  " 
The deceased had always enjoyed 
excelleht health and r ight up to the 
t ime he was stricken last sumnler he 
was hail  and hearty, and thought no- 
thing of walking the f ive or  six miles 
in to Terrace and baek again. Onl.v 
a short t ime ago he built himself v 
house on the farnl. He  was a great 
swinuner and f requently gave exhihi- 
lions of swinlming at Lakelse ]/Ike. 
l ie  was one of the nlost interesting oi~ 
men to tulk to and was well illfornled 
.Oll n lany  sub jec ts .  
The late Mr. Parker  was the ftrs~ 
to  |live]it a lnaelline hl tln'n out S('.I'eW 
lmils, l ie  lost out on the patent as he 
(]elayed so lollg ill;|t a]lother patenl 
w,s  lint o|t lll(~ nl~lrket whleh w'ts all 
i l l l l n 'oven lent  oil his 'machine. 
Fur ther  lmrt'k'ul|||',~ 'of Mr. Parker':: 
v(q'y interesth.~g life will be given next 
SUplflementary feeds for  hreeding 
hens are fed usual ly with the hope of 
thereby increasing fert i l i ty and hatch- 
ability. Whi le  certain supplements no 
doubt increase fer t i l i ty  and  hatcha- 
bility, the general  management of the 
flock has much to do with the results 
The breeding stock should be in 
good vigorous condition and if  maxi- 
munl returns are to be obtained, pro. 
duct|on will be high during the hreed- 
ing season. Where pullets are used 
for breeding purposes, prdduction 
should not be obtaiued at the expense 
of body weight at  any tinle and the 
birds shouhl enter the breeding season 
ill a high state of vitality. Simi lar i ly 
when yearl ings or 0hler hens areused  
for breeding, ill order to enter the 
breeding season ill a high state of fer- 
til ity, they must have eonlpleted their 
moult and Imilt up their body suffici- 
ently to insure high production of fer- 
t i le eggs during the breeding seasou. 
At one of the experimental farnls of 
the Dominion govlernlnent an experi- 
ment was carried out to determine the 
value of supplementary feeds such' nv 
cod l iver oil. raw liver, bone meal and 
various eombimttions of these when fed 
to breeding hens. Cod liver oil an(" 
the combination of cod l iver oH and 
l iver gave the highest fert i l i ty  over a 
four year period and hatehaMlity was' 
highest where a conlbinatioa of eo(I 
l iver oil, l iver and Irene meal was fe~ 
The addit ion of minerals and SUlqlle- 
nlents rich ill vihnnines A and l) are 
therefore iudieated as necessary to se 
care .best  : resu l t s . .~xpeHence  woul( 
also indicate that  hatching result,~ 
may he improved by feeding leafy re. 
getalfles and' legumes which are high" 
ill other vitanlines. The addithul of 
3 per cent bone meal, and 2 per cent oi 
cod l iver oil in the nlash, or one-quar- 
ter teaspoouful per bird per  day and a 
supldy of leafy vegetables, clover o: 
alfalf 't leaves, would appear to be n~ 
(.ess.ary for best results dlu'ing tin 
ll~t (,llillg season. 
A REMARKABLE ACHIEVEMENT 
A statement recently issued by tile 
Slwep and Swine Division ,,f the Doul- 
inim~ Agricultufitl  Dept" with respect 
to (~ll l l | l (hl 's IIIICOU indnst ry  observes: 
"When the complete hog gradiug sta- 
tistics for the year 1932 are added up. 
it will be found that from our total hog 
'~veok. . . . . . . . . . . . .  marketings of the year over 2,500,000 
,ut s. llll|lWSZt'Y of J.t'rJ:~ct, Is a (t,'ln. ]marke t llo~s sold for shlughter under 
' l ifo1 Ill(] .'411 t i l l  Is 1": l x l ( l l l ] l  , I t  t i l l s  , , ,  ~ ,, ~' ' ' '" ' ' : "  " "' " ' : ""[the l log G'rnding Rt.guhltions throu~h- 
V~IItl l I~ Is tht OIII~ 1( , l l l '~( In ih l s  pfll.l r ".'" " "'" '" ' " ' "' " " "'" ' [out the l)olnlnion will have ~,radcd a." 
~, the X~olltl , r, • ' ' ' Ioither select I|aeon or bacoa. The above 
. . . . . . . . .  tlfJgln.t,s shove II relnarkal)l~3 achieve- 
~ .  A. to  the H. H. ELECT OFFIC.~RS |,~,H l,or the llo,, raisers ~ f Canada. 
II n|ealm that it| a period of l i tt le over 
T]u, IlIIi|IlHI meeting of tile W. A. to 
the II. l I . was hehl /it lhe uarses resi- 
tlellce on 'Friday Iiftel'llOOll last and fl 
goodly ntlniher of nlenlllers were llre- 
sent. Tile off icers for the ensuing 
year were  (~llOsell, a.s fol lows :--Pres.. 
,Mrs. l tedmaa Vice-pres., Mrs. Slmrpe" 
.,;eerelary, Miss Craig. 3It's. L. B. 
Wrineh is in charge of the visit ing 
~llld the buying ('tHnnllttee will renulill 
the same with suhsHtules to take the 
lflaeos of those now a lv l l y  [)I' wile will 
l ie ; IWay, 'Phe I ln l l l l l l l  fee  'was reduced  
from $1.00 to 2fie to llleetr the existing 
fimlz|eial eo]alitions. 
J .  H. Wtlhul has beeu among those 
(111 tilt' siel¢ list ti le past week, 
The oILy of Calgary has decided to 
issue scrip as It nleans of overcoming 
their f inanc ia l  diff iculties, The peo- 
lfle of the c ry  seem to be uited behind 
the council in the stand i t ' took  in re- 
.a'nrd to not lmylng the American ex. 
,,Imv~o rnte.~ oa d!,llts ~lue. 
te l l  ye:trs Camlda has revunlped her 
swine industry, ereathlg as the back- 
bone of the ludustry an nnlple SUlllflY 
of breeding stock of select Imcon type  
with feeding and productive qual i t ies  
which lflaee our best hog raisers ill the 
front rnnk for type, qual ity and econ- 
()lille l)roductiou. 
EGG S IZE GIVES LEAI)  
It  is interesting to note that in con- 
aeolian with tile Ontario Egg Laying 
(Molest now well under way for t i le  13 
consecutive year that  egg size gives a 
strong lead for perfonnauee of best 
pens for the week. Pen No. 7, Barred 
flocks-1 with u total of 63.1 points for  
56 eggs, have a lead of 8.8 points over 
theh' nearest riwlls, a pen of White 
Leghoras,: searing 54.3 points for '52 
eggs. While in the  "best birda to 
date" egg size is even more signif icant 
the first four in order showing 38.1 
llolnt~ for 33 eggs: 37 points for 3:{ 
eggs; 3(}.8 points for 33 eggs, and 36.8 
Ammuneenlent was made the end of 
the year by officials of the Kellogg Co 
of Canada,  Ltd., of the constrnction of 
a new addit ion to their  plants. Plans 
have a l ready-heeu drawn up and ~lll- 
proved and woi.k on the  new lmiMing 
was to start  Janmtry 1st. The Pigot 
Constructiou Co,, Hamilton, Ont.. arc 
the contractors, and local labor is tc 
be elnploye'd. The new Imilding, whieb 
• will be 54 by .100.ft., will honse tilt 
nmehine shop, mechauieal, delmrtnlenl 
stores and restam•ant. I t  will be of 
pressed In'iek and its design will lie il 
harnnmy with the other struetnres 
The conllalny will thus he able to ill. 
crease its outlmt eonsideralfly. 
I IAULING MHIE GEORGE'S POLES 
Work has started at  Mike George's 
pole eaulp. Last  week 'l carload of 
llay nn(l oats arrived for tennis that 
wil be employed and now the ealnlfiS 
in full swing. ,3Ilke had a good many 
poles in the lulsh wheu the order eanle 
two  years ago to close down. These 
poles are no~- to be  hauled oat, anti 
this wil l  give work to quite a number 
of men aud wi l l  help out the unem- 
IflOynlent eonsideralfle for a while. 
The rink wil l  he in shape again in a 
few days. The weather  has not l!eu 
cold enough to make ice• In  the day 
time the theremometer  has stood at 
.just frezing for the past  week, and at 
night i t  dr(~.~" ouly ~t~v~'degrees,  :: 
points for 34 eggs. Egg weights ill 
this years contest show continued im- 
provenlent. 
A, will he seeu hy the list of infee 
tious diseases reported for t i le Pro. 
Vince influenza is fa ir ly  prevalent i: 
all p.n'ts of the province, over 3S0~ 
cases having been reported for tile 4 
week-: emling Novenll~er 26, 3932. as 
COmlmred with 32 eases the In'evl.t,.. 
four weelcs. Ihzfi~rtuuately this di: 
~4tse is not been reported fronl the h' 
ger eiHes altlmugh it is known tlm 
they ll:lVe IlHtl Ulllny ('list's. ,~(lllle o f ,  
the snlnl]er settle.merits h~lve relmrt~ 
fIN ln l l l l y  11,"4 ;~6¢/.t {}r laore of the poI 
lation affeeted. Some reports ha  
just stuted "maay eases." 
.-I.S fa r  11,'4 can  l ie gathered  fl '( lnl pre- 
l inl inary rep, wts the disense is in a 
fair ly nlild fiwm. altl longb quite dis 
aiding, and ill a snnlll percentage o,~ 
cases hits proven fatal throngh a coin 
lflieating pnemaoniu. I t  is interesting 
to note t lmt influenz:l Was epidem!c h 
the terr i tory of Hawa i i  from middle c 
.Tnne to: Septemlwr. the [leak be.' 
reached durin/~ the latter llart of ,Tuly 
during wl/ich nlonth there were 6;4'_" 
cases reported. 
Reports from other provinces indi. 
care that thei'e is l itt le influenza i 
any other part  of Canada at this writ- 
ing, neither have we had cases report. 
ed from the States to the south of w 
We therefore come to the co nelu.~io. 
that inf luenza of epidemic type ap 
peared in Br it ish Colulnbia by way , 
the Hawat iau Islauds with which wt. 
have direct contact by steamship. 
.: We are for tmmte il l tha t the  disea~ 
is of a mild type and the death r- 
has  heen very low an far  as Call he as 
eertained at present. However. ill or 
der to avoid complications, the lm 
caution of going to hod and call ing tl 
On Thursday afternoon last the boys 
from New Hazelton went over to H ,z -  
elton to give the Hazelton team a 
game. The old town team was ecru. 
posed mostly of Indians, hut the lm,v.~ 
fronl New Hazel |on started ill to play 
hockey from the start  • and in the fh'st 
half  scored two goals to t i le Hazeltm) 
nothing. The ganle, up to th'lt time. 
it is relmrted,' was pretty fair. hi the 
secSnd half. however, the Hazelton 
team showed they were pretty 1leered 
mid that  they were going to win no 
matter  wh'lt they had to do. As it 
turn|d,, out they were nlostly bluff, Inn 
that sc.u'ed the New Hazelton lmy, 
Wile as yet are so young at the g:um. 
th.ff they hardly know what it i~ , l !  
:flmut. The Hazelton team scored f ive 
g~mls in that half  and the New Itazel-  
tou boys got only one, making the fin- 
al so.re 3 to 5 in favor  of the Hazel- 
ton team. The New Hazelton boys ar( 
learning the game and before the se,~- 
son is over will be able to give the old 
town teanl all they want, 
I t 's  a lmor dog that  will bite tile 
hand that  feeds i t~an old s11ying lint 
quite true today. 
doctor at once should be observed. 
The l iberty of movement of effected 
persons should be restr icted as much 
as possible during the acute stage, s,  
as to avoid spreading the infection t, 
ethel's. Unfortunately no specific lW 
Ventative treatm.ent has as yet_ been 
discovered for inf luenza and in tli~ 
Imeantinle we must depend on geue" 
• . . .~ l  
I care nl preventnlg the sllread of f " 
l in feet ion.~Fro ln the Bnl let in of the 1 
C. Board of Health• 
WITH THE TRAIL  R IDERS 
' -  ' uAvou i , /~  t . l  u iL  M ~ ~1 ~u L111-  
' t ry in the  great mountains from which they  take 
, :~,  their name. The famous peak.  with its many ad- 
• joining lakes and valleys, was the focal point of the 
1927 .trail ride and thin year's trip, starting on July 
~u, win maow generail~ the  same lines, with nights 
• spent in camp; according to the best traditions of 
the Order. Ample time will be given fer exploring 
.the territory_ traversed, the rtdeoccupying five days 
,and traversing Brewster and':~llenby Creeks; Aesi- 
niboine Pass and the'shores of Lake Magog to the 
great mountain; which ia  the object ive of the riders. 
Return will be.  mide throu[h the Valley ef the 
t~oc~s; me uoladh Valley: Citadel P~,~ ar.d so 
/ 
.J 
,, i ~ 
through Sunshine Camp to Banff once more. The ~ ~- 
pictures shown above are distinctly interestiu~ and [i::i~ !I 
show Lt. Col. Phil Moore, president of |he -Tra i l  , ,  ' : "~ 
Riders, and Mrs. Moore, on camel-back at the :~::, ",:i!:' 
Pyramids, during the world-cruise of. the Canadian :://i,~ 
Pacific liner "Empress of Britain", in strong contrast ::i~ " (ill 
to the cowboy viewing Mount Assiniboino, where ~ . : !,i: 
this year's •trail ride leads. Inset is • HI~tlVl. K ing  . (~ i: 
Prajadhipok of Siam, who proved'an enthusiastic ~ ;: i !: 
trail rider during his visit to Canada laat summer* . . . . . . . .  /, i ~ 
J B;Iow, two fair bathers are seen setting out f romone i:~ i:. ~ the cabit~s at Asslniboine Camp. , ; ~ :~ , '~::*,: ; 
I 
t7 
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You Can Afford 
The great national pastime this weather is squeezing the 
expenditure column so that it wi l l  remain in proportion to the 
revenue. The first step in this of course is making a decision as 
to what items are absolutely necessary to the well.being of our 
minds and bodies and eo.signing the balanee to the limbo of things 
we ~ '~ill have when the times improve. 
You eammt do without your ideal newspaper for several very 
good reasons, the first of which is that as an intelligent citizen 
of the community it is necessary that you keep informed as to what 
is taking place in that community what is transpiring at the school 
the ehurcbes; if gt~ants are being made from public funds, or cut 
off; what your community proposes doing about relief measures: 
where food stuffs, meat, wearing apparel, wood coal, may be pur- 
chased to the best advantage; all the intimate personal news; the 
deaths, births, marriages, and the thousand and one other occur- 
rences that go to make up the life of the community. 
T i l t  is the function of the Ideal weeldy newspaper, Its news 
eolunms each week carry the stow of the activities of the com- 
mmdty, and in addit ion to the effective news of the world at  
large. Its advertising eolnmns hring into your home the best of- 
ferMgs of the stores and shops with prices and description. , 
The Herald costs you Imt Two Dollars for a whole year. I f  
you will. read it flmroughly, intell igently ou wil l  receive many, 
nmuy times over a return in value. And the Herald is a good 
paper for the family to read. There are many things ehildreu may 
lem'n from its columns, but nothing they should shun. The col- 
umns are clean, carefully edited and eontah~ all the NEWS. 
I f  you are alread3' a snbserlber to tim Herald 
send it to a friend, either in the community or 
at a distance. They will appl'eeiate it. ~_ 
t~ 
The Omineca Herald 
Is Your Newspaper 
Make Full Use of it 
Amongthe Canadian Provinees, Brit ish Columbh is the lead- 
ing producer of Lead, Silver and Zinc. 
-In th i s  Province about 45% of Canada's Silver, 9~% of the 
Lead and'93% of the Zinc are  predueed. "~ 
Br i t is l i "Columbia has produced approxi~naiely $1,300,000,000 
worth of minerals. 
Abont 200,000 square nfiles of nnexplored ndneral-bearing 
lands are open.for prospecting. 
tuning in British C01umbi  
l ' raetieal ly every mintq'al known to be 
found on the continent occurs to some 
.. extent in British Columbia. .- 
RECENT PUBL ICAT IONS:~ ,-5.:..... 
Annual Report of the Honourable/the Minister 
of Mines for the ealander year 1931. ~ ' . 
=""L0de-Gold Deposits of British Columbin. 
: " "Placer Mining in British Columbia. " i "  
"McConnell Creek Placer Area." ' 
": " l~on-metalltg ~Itneral Investigations: "Barite ;" • 
" " " 1 ~ ' Asbestos ; G ass vare, ;  "Clay." 
Lode-Gold Developments in lh'itlsh Columlda 
during 1932. • : 
Address enquiries to "Y: 
• r • . 
i 
" TheHonourable the Minister of Mines 
, • Par l iament  Bu i ld ings .  
. . . .  Victoria, B .C.  . 
NOW is a good  t ime to  pay  
Hospitals Came -,. i v~,a Repalrlngy°Ur-! ~and sociatlon, where it i.s carefully checked ~" .  : " ~Send with the herd books of the bred.  I f  
T~ ' rou" t "  We l l  evcwthing is found correct as fat" as " t r6r~tc  h- 
the Record Office can judge, then a 
Hard  St rugg le  certificate °f reg'strati°n isnaimal and it  n me and number J~wel l~ i 'ySequ i rements  
recorded in the herd book of the breed To 
"The following is by the Trustees or to which it belongs. I t  can be seen 
the American Hospital Association, and .fr°m the above that in the final ann|y- R .W.  Cameron  
it applies quite as nmch to the Hazel- sis the correctness of the pedigree de- "" 
ton Hospital as i t  does to the hosptt- pends ripen the rec,)rds, and the lntcg- Prince Rupert 
als in the United States : - -  r i ty of the breeder. 
"Our hospitals will b id farewell  to~ Of what value is a 1rare-bred bull" 
1932 without any regrets. They will From the foregoing it can be see,, tha ~, B~: 'p  B. C. 
welcome the New Year with hope re - to ,qay  abu l l  Is pnre-bred may rata) A W 0 r d  
hewed, an incre'tsing confidence in the nothing more than tha.t his ancestor: 
future, and a commendaMe pride in are recorded inn  herd book. He may l~ .~ i i  
u.do,  oo,, ,,o From fleult ctremnstances. - ing fl'om a production standpoint. Or 
The past year has l,eeu tile nlost try- he may be bred for production and not . t f -m,~l l I~  
,,,. ,,, t.o ,,,o,,,or, oo. , , o , . , , , , o , , ,  . , , ,  , , , ,o  l l k r ta  The conditions Ruder which thtT have have .~howa that profitable dairy herds ][ .'~VAF0~T£D~ 
Ol,e,',ite,l have been nmst discouraging, can be gin,led up fl'om nnln'ofital,le ~ ! , ~ ' , ~ ' ~  
Every adverse wind that blew swirled ones by the use of pure-bred sire,~ ~ ~-~--=----=----~" 
about them. Unpre6edented burdens However, the sh'es used nmst be care. 
in the care of non-lmying lmtients, and fully selected from good producing" 
the.denmnd for iucreascd services were strains .ql,d should be of reasonably 5h .s .A .N .  ft.. livil:g i:J Albt,rt:t. 
accepted by our hospitals as a ehal- good type. The surest way, however s~ly.q Silo le;I,'llt, II of l 'aeifie 3lilk 
lenge to their eonrage and continued of t,nl)rovlng n herd w;ts fo,llld to be wllell they resided ill B, C. sevtq'- 
operation. Bat . inst i tut ions  with de- throl, gh tim use of n proven s i re- -a  ;ll yeHl'S ;ig'o. It has bt, en the mr- 
elides of fine llerfornlances back oi .qi,'e whose dilughtel"S 1),'odllcth)ll hll: ly illilk in lll(.h' 11o111{~ a::d ill "Ill 
them do not fail. proven his value, ht.r cooking sin(.e tl!:tt Hme. She 
~tVhittever the storms that blew, or - -  mlys the l lelV Vll i 'UIl i l))r lt iki i lg lilts 
wherever they threatened, our hospit- womh,rl'ully h:ll~r-vt,1 the flnw,r. 
sis have nmintained their f inest tradi- Victoria has annmmeed th'tt J 'mu 
tions. They have kept faith with the ary 15th will be the last day ,m which 
poor  of their community. They have autolsts will be allowed to operate . 
admitted every patient who came to without n 1933 license, or a stieke" 
them for care and help and encourage-I which will be good lmtil the first of 
lllellt. 1Vhatever duty they have owed !March" 
to huma,lity they have discharged to I ) _ __2  ~., _ ~ . / f f2 l l _  
• rod to their own great glory. I ~ _  _~J  TL___ |  
Our hospitals ill the main have snr- [ .~r~ a n u ~  "100% B. C. owned and controlled" t 
rived. No one can tell. and only God Plant at  Abbotsford." 
ell,, know, how great ha8 been their Over 100.000 Ibs. of eels are ex- 
service to the public welfare during ported annuMly from Canada, 
tile past year. Not one has tidied i~] principally to Germany and the 
the efficiency of ' its operation. The United States. They are caught ' I ' '~"°"~"~""~'~'~ '° - - '~- -~ 
along the lo~er St. hwren~o B.C. UNDERTAKERS l)hysicians on hospital staffs have re- River and off the Atlantic Coast . . . .  
l doulfled the vohnne of their services to _ _  BMBALHING FOR SHIPMENT A SPECIALTY the sick poor. Our boards of trustees A total of 544,129 radio reeeiv- have without con|plaint accepted the in Ing licenses have been issued by P.O. Box948 A wire creased reslmnsibilitles that have fall the Canadian Government Radio PRINCE RUPEBT. B.C. willbring u Branch from April 1 to September 
ell to their lot. Our superintendents. 30. 1932. or approximatelY one to " - - '~"~- - " - -~"~"~~°;*  
our nurses, and all their emlfloyees every elghteet~ persons of the 
have been loyal and faithful in the dis- 13opulatton of the Dominion. " 
charge of their duties. A movie theatre haz been in- 
Never in their memory have hospit- stalled on R. M. S. Aorangi on Its J B Judge 
:,Is enjoyed the good will, respect and Australasian run and passengers * " 
e,mfidence of our peolfle as they do to- had the first entertalmnent in t,   "ro"ractor 
day . '  They have remained steadfast in that line on a recent voyage. This 
their purpo.~e. Unbowed by adversity is the first ship to reach Vancou- 
ver carrying sound movie equip- Will be at  the Omineca Hotel 
mid with a courage that has never fal- vnent, Hazelton on Thursday 
h~red, they'have given their best effort 
to the relief of suffering humanity. Chlna's f irst woman barr ister,  :. 
()ur voyage is not yet ended, but Mrs. LoSoonK im Tee, was among 
the passengers aboard the Ean- .._---~.-_-_- -? _ _ :____=. 
some how the skies seem clearer as the press of Russia, recently sailing 
New Year. apln'oaehes, the winds seem from Vancouver. Mrs. Soon ob- y M 
softer and m,)re favorable, the wayes rained her legal training in Eng- Hear  o tors  L td .  
, re  smoother, and, God willing, our land 'and Is attached to the Hong 
h,,spttals will reach a safe haven after Kong bar. . Sm.ithers, B,  C .  
tim stormiest and most hlizardous coy- The Canadian people seem to - - -  
age in. their history. Lave developed a considerable 
taste for macaroni, vermicelli, Ford'Dealers Ford Parts Oil 
~ ,Vu"e  .I edl       'preparatlons.and theoutlmtllke Itallanof 14 Can-feed Gas Repairs" Modern Garage ~ 
A Br adian factories in 1931 was 20,- ~ Complete line ot 
i Bu l l  d W h  ,11,423 pounds as compared with L~:  ~ : 2 ~ - - _ -  i an at 16,819,625 ~bs. in z9ao. New Cars and Trucks 
nynea" Means W.h e emhraueeDa,,nour It minds, it Is timely to recall the ._ 
brief ep~,~me of Canada's part In ............................... ~ 
the war inscribed on a tablet In 
A pure bred lmll is one that is eli- the House bf Parl iament at Ot- IllllllIIIIlllUllllilllfllllmUllUllllIlliIllllllllllllUllllllllIIl~l[ll~ 
gible for registration in the herd book tawa:  - -  "Six hundred twenty- tt 
of the l,reed to which it I,ehmgs. This eight thousand, six hundred forty- ~. Dr. R. C. Bamford i:? 
llltqiliS that Ills uneestors are duly re- two bore the badge of Canada In ~ DENTIST ~a 
the Great War;  ztxty thousand six ~ 
gis.tered in a lmrtleul'u' h0rd b(mk. anti hundred sixty-one met death and ~ SMITHERS, B. C. 
liras can be trl, ced back to aninutls passed on." ! Hours 9 a m to 6 p in Evenings .~ 
:that were hnpm'ted. The imported "m. " ' by appointment. 
Imnls ill turn,-htl~;e to 'be registered in Good hunting' ,s reported from ~ 
file. herd book of foreign breed asso- the Bates Camp, ~ar  M, atagama. IIIllllillllll[llllllllltllillllllmllllllnlllhiliilim]llilillqlll~ltttllllll~ 
Ontario, on the main line of the 
e ia thms.  This is not true, of coarse Canadian Pacific Railway, seventy 
of ~ French ,X.'.anadlan .cattle. a In'cod miles east of Sudbury. Moose 
tlmt was orlghmted in this country, and deer are very numerous close ~-- ~ ~ ~,- ~ ~ 
But what assurance, has one that to the camp and in one morning ~ B.C. LAND SURVEYOR | 
an animal is pure-bred, b When a calf a,couple of U. S. ,hunters secured • | 
Is born to registered parents an apl|ll- "a fine bull moose a~d a deer. They killed to the limit of their l icenses I J. Allan Ruther for  d i 
cation can l,e made to bare it l'PgiS" within a few days. T "~i 
Surveys promptly executed: terod Ill the herd book of its breed.~ ¢ ! 
On this applleathm' its slrt~ and dam A free scholarship to be held at  t SMITHERS, B .C.  | 
must be recorded, also the date of ser. L'Ecole' Polyteehntque of the Uni- 
• versity of Montreal, offered by the ~ - _ .~- 
vice, date of birth and a sketch of its Canadian Pacific Rai lway to minor  
color markings in the case of sneh sons of employees of.the rai lway, 
broken colored breeds as the Ayrshires was awarded to ft. P. LecavaUer, 
18-year-~d ~,on of '~Ephrem Leea- 
Guernseys und Holsteins. I f  the sh'e caller, chief 'c lerk at 'the Mild'End The city of Calgary has decided to 
of an unimal at  the time of service was ~tation. "~'.~,Tho award entitlee to issue scrip as a m~ans of overcoming 
owned by ,another breeder, then the five yeaxs'study proceeding.to he t~e[r f inancial difficulties. ~l'he lied. 
latter nmst sign a certif icate o~ service degree bf Bachelor of Civil Engitt-. i [i~le 'o f ' the,c i ty  seem t0"be uited behind 
When the'appltentlon' for 'reglstratlbn eering. ' ] I the eoqn'cll in  tlie stand tt took in re- 
• . . . . . .  ~ [gard  to not  paying the American ex. Is fi l led out I t  is 'forwai~d0d to the Re- " ~ . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
cord'Offlee Of the imrtlcnlar breed as- ~lht Omla~ca I Ierald Is ~fwo Dol laralchange rates ou debts due. " 
t 
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Phtllzrt H0tcl 
TERRACE, B. C. 
Fully Modern Electric Light 
Running Water 
Travellers Sample Rooms 
P. O. Box 5 Telephone 
L. Martin, Prop. 
,.., 
Complete Overhaul ! 
Agar's Garage i 
All repairs carefully made | 
Oiland ~as. Full stock of  [ 
parts, tires, etc. . [ 
General Motors Agent i 
Terrace, B. C. 
Terrace Mill 5t0ck 0f 
Lumber 
m 
Rough Lumber No. 2 Sh!plap 
$4S eommon dimension and No. 1 Ship- 
lap 
No. 1 Finish, Siding, Flooring, V-joint 
Ete. 
Shingles Mouldings, ~'-~i~ 
PRICES ON APPLICATION 
6c0. Little Terrace, B.£. 
YORK HOTEL  
Vaneonver .  |B. C. 
The House  oJ ComJ'or~ 
and Cheery Serr lee  
IEx~,ren,nely E~w 
New W|u l le r  
Ra le~:  
WITHOUI  t3ATr WITH BATS 
rAlLY $ 1 .5052.00 
~O~T~LV 25.00:3(3.00 
ALL OUTSIDE ROOMS 
Free Garago 
In thecentre of tile elty~ 
attraetions 
All rooms exceptionally 
large and no|se proof 
t~ 
~r| te  For  l l l us t ra led  Fo lder  
THE YORK HOTEL 
,Vancouver, B.C. 
~. G. Ilou~hton Manalm" "" 
I I I I  | i Im i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  - -~- - -~Z -~ : 
. , , . 
S. Kirkahl,v. hleal p,stnlaster0 l ind 
] 
lln ilc(:hlelit on Siit l l i 'di ly when he tr ied 
to take t i le l lhlee of the liunll iers 0n 
!ils car. The ciii' lVil~' lieildc~l £ol '! l l  
post and ~iilU was i l l  lietwet#u. Sluu 
got lhe. worst of It! 'alal l ie  Iid'lllll~s 110'W 
that It woil'hl h l lvc  :liTeil "c(7ollolfi.~ +"t(I 
fi.,kl,'li cli iuica i;li ' i l ls  t'egliitil' : lui iul iei 
dnhig its dllt~'. . ,., .l ,: ~ ..... 
Thl, Ti ,rr: l -o Now," i,; , ' : ly '1",":~ l ' l ( l ' l ' i" '  
TERRACE, B.C.,  WEDNESDAY.  JAI~UARY 11, 1933 
Terrace Notes 
Mrs. C. L. Giggy was ' the  winner of 
the turkey at the drawing held at the 
Cnnadi 'm Legion dance on New Year.~ 
~VC. 
Mrs. E. Hogan and fami ly  returned 
to Dorreen Mouday af ter  spending the 
hol idays as guests of Mrs. N. herwood, 
Matt  Allard, Ka l lum Lake trapper: 
returned last  week from Prince Rupert 
after  disposing of his ful'. He report~ 
that during the big storm which vis i t  
ed his distr ict recently his camp on th  
Big Beaver was flooded and his canog 
was carr ied away. F ive trees werea- ]  
no blown down near  by and one of the 
!trees crashed onto tile roof of his cab- 
fin. Other than tl iat he is ah'ight. 
l)r. S. (I. Mills left for Prince Rupert  
on Saturdl ly.  ' 
W. Chapnnln and ,N'. 8. Sherwood 
are spending a few days i l l  Prince 
Rupert  on busiuess. 
~lV. l)lUlcan of Usk was a visitor in 
;lIWli till Saturdi ly  h ist .  
Chas. l l i l s t ro in  of Vtinarsdol spent it 
ft~w days in t i lwn this week. 
IV. ~hannon, "~'llnilrSilol ri lneiler, Wily 
in town on Monday. 
Oil F rhh iy  ntght Miss Kat i l leon Bur-, 
nett entert l i ined three fables l i t  ln'idgc' 
The i l l l l l i ic  works snow plow is clear- 
ing out  l l ie l . i lkelse L i ike roild. 
The eonttnuctl thaw. . f lnd  rlliU OViq' 
tile week eild has taken away a lot of 
sn(m'. 0n 3huiday night tile weather  
had every indication of turning cooler 
W. F. L indsay is expected hack this 
wi'0k fronl  the south. 
.The Ladies Gnih l  of Knox Chnr(:ll 
enjoyed a shdghrlde, to Mrs. Pohl's or 
K i lh ln i  roild on F r iday  afternoon. 
NOTICE 
To WllOlU ii nluy concern : -  
This "is to'n(it i l 'y the public thl i t  we. 
the undersigned, whl l - l i i lve lieen (~llrr.v- 
il!g lln Ii Imti. l ler llnsiness l i t  Tel'l'llC( ~ 
li l ivl, this day. ll.v n iutu l i l  cllnsent, di.~- 
mdvod l i l irtnershtp. 
The luisiness in the futlu'e Will ~ lie 
(.lll.'ried llu l iy Paul  Hertel.  
Al l  delits due l ind owing the old f i rn i  
wi l l  he l l i lyl l l i lc to Ti lonnls ]t. l 'reslly. 
i i i l l l  a l l  debts owing ll.v tlie l l ld fh'nl  
wi l l  lit, l i i ltd lty I ' i ln l  I lerte l .  , 
T. B. Presby 
.> Paa l  Hertel  
Ten're, e, B. C., J anuary  o 1933. 
IN PROBATE 
N THE SUPREME COURT OF BRI. 
TISH COLUMBIA 
N THE MATTER OF THE "ADMIN- 
STRATION ACT" AND IN THE 
tlATTER OF THE ESTATE OF RO- 
IEI{T CORLET_T, DECEASED . 
Take not ice that  by order of H is  
-hmor F. McB. Yonng the 8th day of  
¢ovember, A.D., 1932, I was appointed 
xecutor  of the estate o f 'Rober t  Cor- 
ett, deceased, and all part ies having 
la ims against the said estate are here- 
,y reqnired:~to furnish same, properly 
erif icd, fo me on or before the 31st. 
lay of January ,  A.D., 1933, and al l  
larties indebted to the estate are re- 
uired to pay the amount  of their  in- 
lebteduess to me forthwith.  
E .  T. Kenney ,  
Executor, 
Terrace, B.C. 
')afiid the 20th day Of December, 
A. D., 1932. 82-32 
THE BASKETBALL GAMES, 
Basketbal l  had several thr i l l ing nlo- 
nients on  ~atnrday  evenillg. Af ter  
the snl lke and dust had cleared tilt, 
Jnn iors  found ' the  Bulldogs h.ld sub- 
dned the Panthers 6 to 4. The girls 
tr ied the i r  luck and at half  t ime were 
fa ir ly  even. .  8onie f lashes of conihin- 
a l ien l ly Solihta ~[cLaren, Adelaide 
Thon las  and Rose King fo r . the  Hicks 
kept theCubs  jmnping around. Velnni 
Greig nett ing most of the points for 
the Cubs on especially good passe: 
froln her  te'lni mates. At the final 
wli istle the score fawlred the tIicks 
12 to 8. 
Before the st ' l rt  of the sellior ganle 
a one mimlte silence wax  observed in 
honor of the late George Graham. 
The High School attenipted to lfilt 
the Town Team in the dark. I t  wav 
toucli and go for several minutes, llotl~ 
teams start ing at a fast pace. The 
hick of experience tlle High School be. 
came excited and could not f ind the 
hoop. Their  shots were as lflentiful as 
the Town Tcanl hut Fred Thomas 
l ind Lloyd ,]ohnstone seemed to snare 
a l l  passes lind chances for  pohits. The 
f in i l l  seers read .~S to 9 in favor  of  the 
Town q_~ea ni. 
rPhere was an in lportnnt  flnnonnce- 
luent made, a f ter  the game--Vitnarsdo] 
ix to p lay in Legion Hal l  oil Saturday 
night next. 
I t  looks an though, with the talent 
at both points, a keen game should be 
put on and the spectators kept on their 
feet tile whole session. 
The hlterval ley Lumber & Supply 
Co.'s mil l  resumed operations Moaday 
of last week. • 
Mrs. George" 'Wilson, wil,, nl;ide lhe 
trip to Terrace witb M~'s Orahtiui anti 
r6nl i l lned fl)r fl few dily:~, returned tc 
P l ince Ru~?ert last Tnursdf~r. 
NO. 3 
R 
FOR NEW YEARS " . . . . . . .  
Ganong's and Rexall's Chocolates 
Mclntosh's Toffee in tins or bulk 
Victor Radio 
TERRACE DRUG STORE 
R. W. Riley . . . .  Terrace, B. C. 
I 
M l i l i I O l l l l l l l l l l l l ¢  l t l l l l l t i i l , i  l l l lO l i~  l l l l l l l l i t l I O l I O l I O i l l O l l l i . t t  
WORKING ON ' r i te  ROCK CL IFF  
! 
lVork  Stilrl(,d on IVl,.h,cwd/Ib i:ill the I 
rock lltlnks (ll' t i l l ,  road lili[ir(.ilehiii~, i 
the , kceni l  r iver  ln'idge, i t  i~ ell iC(' l- '  
ed that  t i l ls  rock work v-ill eluii inll l; 
nnti l  the roild ts put in s!l~lll~ so tll i i, 
t ra f f ic  wi l l  lie safe. IVorl( wits res,lni- 
ell l i t  ti le l l l i int  where if ief i  off  il 
.-'~'oveinller 1031 lind lhc Wil,~f.? rock i 
l lcilig danllled onto the gl rbage dalil 
and thas widening out i l l : i t  part icl l l ; i  
curve tn ti le rolld. .~i. fit.st eliis.~ .~(>l 
and 11 l iernllnlent job Pan lie iliads tlih 
all danger is  t ra f f i c  i l lhnini l ted.  
I1 lnl,~ ahvi iys lioeli belleved that ' the  
rain in  Prince Rnl iert  was COlltons 
l i l lt  the E!nptre on Jan. 31'd nlore than 
¢onfirnled this wlien i t  stated t l l i l t  the 
ra in fa l l  fo r  1932 was 117.85 inches 
Ray was apparent ly in a hurry  when 
lie read the In'sot and let /i con lma i l i res  in Southern B..C,. 
slip through when it should have beeL, - -  - -  - -  
it period. Well  we all do..that at time: I CARD OF THANKS 
and l ike to have our readers draw our l 5[i'.~ Graham wishes to tl lank tlm 
attention to such slips . . . . . . . . .  " "" • -. ' .' . '- " ninny fr iends for their kindness and 
synll iathy, also for  f l o ra l  offeilng,~ 
Major  C. ] learn  returned front it tr ip shown in her late ilereavelnent, lhe 
to Vancouver on 3[onday of last week. loss of her dear ly lleloved husband. 
FUNERAL OF LATE GEe. GRAIIAM I 
q'he fnnernl of George Graham was 
held on Tuesday at 2. 30 p.nL Rev. T. 
I1. Allen conducted the service at Knox 
United Church and the service at the 
grave was conducted 'by the Native 
Fens of CIinada under the direction ~fl" 
liri,.'ident tI. I,; McKeney and acting 
clinlihl!n ig~ T. Kenney. The pal l  liear. 
er.-~ were C. {~,allthers, E. Brooks. 1,'. 
l'~Filllk. 1V, Jordau. Orval  Kenney I l l  
7. Sniith. h i  spite of the inclenu.n 
wei lther il very large nnniber tnrnii l l  
out to pay theh" hist respects to slit; 
who had I)een h ighly  esteenied hi lift. 
t ie  is Sul'rived hy Mrs. Grahl lnl  who 
for i i ier ly  taught school a t  Dorreen. iilll'~ 
two children, George, age t anti Dona hi 
aged one lind a ha l f  }'ears, an(! two sis- 
ters, Huhia and Margaret,  who llrf" 
l intl i  nnlrr ied and l iv ing hi 8outl ier l i  
Oi l l i fornia, and a. brother Don, who 
BEATTY MEETS SCOUTS 
i 
H onesty, courage and modesty are the cardinal virtues that 
make ~or success and they should 
be the ideal of every Canadian 
toy, said E. W. "Beatty, chairman 
and president of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, in addressing 
. . . . .  the Montreal District Scout 
~ Council at their headquarters in 
that city recently. Mr. Beatty was 
• , s,peaking in his capacity as pre- 
sident of 'the Canadian General 
Council of the Boy Scouts' Asse- 
Cl~¢lon and r" a function at 
~]lich ha h: . .  [..0a p~'es~ntcd 
with a copy of the new Scout 
song book, "Songs for Canadian 
Boys." The appeal of this book 
is to all clas~es of boys and 
girls, to adults and to the Eng- 
lish-speaking world generally". 
Some of the finest poems in the 
language are included, m/tking: 
the book an anthology in itself. 
The songs include those common 
to the Empire, songs of Can- 
ada, England, Scotland, ireland, 
Wales, the United States, ~reneh-. 
Canada, Fr~ncei s~a ~,~n~/,,,::se~'~"~ 
son:,~, choTur.~ ...,.~' ' t'i.~C-"!laxt~- 
ous songs. The French-Canadian 
song group have scholarly Eng- 
lish translations by J, Murray" 
Gibbou. It is a book that would 
adorn the shelves of any library. 
Mr. Beatty made a complete 
inspection of the Scouts' Mont- 
real premises'and evinced lively 
interest in the toy shop where 
h~lndreds o~ old and/damaged 
toys were being put into shape 
sad renovated : ,for distribution 
.,~on~. the poor and destitute 
c!~Aidrcn at Christmas. a Pho'tn~ 
at v,'wi¢ i,a the shop, ' 
Doings Around Home INCORPORATED 2."P M~Y l e70 .  
THE OiVlINECA hERALD, v~LIONE~DAY. JANUAI~Y 11 19~3 
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Of interest to you and your friends 
liB C Specials Feature 
QUALITY at ECONOMY PRICES. 
HONEYSUCKLE TEA 
A choice blend of Ind ia  and Ceylon Tea, per lb . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  30 
SWEET MIXED BISCUITS  
Chocolate Eelah~, Cream Sandwiches, Cocoanut 
Marshmallows, etc, per lb ..................................................... 20 
Quaker Corn Flakes, reg. 2 for 25c, per ifl~g. ............................... 10 
Purity Oats, Quick Cooking, wRh Chinaware premiums 
55 oz. carton ............................................................................. 30 
CHEESE, Alberta Triplet, suff iciently aged to give that 
piquant f lavor, per lb .............................................................. 20 
SARDINES,  Master  Brand, choice quality packed in 
Olive Oil, 3 t ins ......................................................................... 35 
JAMS,  Assorted Empress Brand, 4 lbs .......................................... 55 
ORANGE mid L IME CUP, Cross & Blackwell, per bottle ........ .40 
HONEY GRAHAM WAFERS, 17 oz. cellophane pkg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  20 
BROWNIES, Health Biscuit, cellophane pkg .............................. 25 
WINDSOR S IFTER SALT, per 2 lb. carton ............................... 15 
N.UBOB TEA, per lb .......................................................................... 44 
PEARL LAUNDR~ SOAP. 6 ba~ ................................................. 25 
IVORY TOILET SOAP, per eartou 12 bars ................................. 50 
The Hudson's Bay Company 
Hazelton, B. C. 
:- , . ] -  . _ __:- :$0¢:. _- __--_- =- --- __ __  ___ :_ -__ 
Word has been sent out that the hal. 
~t f ishing season wil l  open on the 
'st of February.  That  wil l  be good 
ws to most people. In  three weeks 
:sh hal ibut will be available. '  
rhus far  very  few applications haw 
m made f rom this distr ict for new 
enses, or even for the stickers. It 
not likely that anyone will worry 
)ut their cars until  spring, except 
~se who ueed then{ in their business• 
~Iany old fr iends wil l  regret to learn 
tt Joe Beuson who Ires been in the 
~pital for some time, is not so well 
1 that his time is lin|ited. 
IIrs. Wm. Grant is in Smithers with 
• daughter,  Mrs. N. H. Kil Imtriek. 
l will probaldy rentals there for the 
~ter. 
qlarl ie Ling. the old Chinaman who 
conducted a restanrant  in Ne.w 
zelton since the days of railw~ly 
struetion, was admitted to the hos- 
i1 last Thursday. I-Ie was found in 
room at the resmnrml t  suffer ing 
tn an attack of plurasy. The last 
arts are  to the effect  that  he is do- 
very well aud he should be able to 
nnd again before long. 
V. ,L Larkworthy  left last Fr iday 
ht for his old home in Stratford. 
., where he will spend some t ime 
h his nmther. Mrs. M. L. Larkwor-  
has not been at nl wel l  for some 
e and does not seem to rally. 
,r. H. C. Wrineh left Saturday for 
ace Rupert  where he appeared be- 
.~ the soldiers" medical board in con- 
~lon with several cases from thi:. 
district. 
Another hockey game was played in 
Hazelton oR Saturday afternoon when 
the local boys went over and took a 
second tr imming frolu the team in the 
old town. The score was 8 to 2. 
Quite a number f rom t lazelton and 
from the Kispiox Val ley took in thr 
band concert in Kispiox vi l lage put (m 
last Saturday night by tile Kispiox 
band. The concert was  l'eported to 
have been of a very h igh class. ! 
J .  C. K. Scaly of G lentamm spent a 
few days in this distr ict ti le l ' ttter 
part of last week. 
The new time table on the C. N. R, 
went into effect this week and on the 
morning of Tuesday the f irst train t~ 
arr ive on the new time, was on time. 
Ex-president Calvin Coolhlge. the 
thirt ieth president of the United ,Utate,~ 
/was found dead in his bed soon Lifter 
noan by h is  wife upol] her  L'etUl'll f rom 
a shopping trip to town. I Ie was tak- 
en ill at his offk.e and his seeret,w.v 
accompanied him home aml saw him 
conlfortald.v, in l )ed . . I l l  nil honl. aftt, 
ward he was dead. He died alone, a 
he had spent the greater  part  of hi.,' 
life. But he was ~l great  nmn tit Ill'It 
Mr. and 3[rs. Chappell of I lazclton 
were lmth laid np with the flu. 3h'. 
ChaPl)ell who ha(l quite n sermus tune 
i.,i now able to be around again. 
RUPERT ELECTIONS TOMORROW 
Prince Rupert  goes to the poll on 
Thursday tonmrrow) to select it mayor 
and council. There is promise of quite 
a l ively ealnpaign, although very short 
The Ratepayers Association has put 
up a slate and the members are quite 
satisf ied that  the}, can elect their  men. 
M. M. Stephens is candidate for mayor  
• tnd I1. B. Rochester is out fl)r alder- 
nlan. These tWO nlOll "Ire well  known 
in the inter ior and the election results 
will be watched with interest. The 
ratepayers are determined, i f  their  
men are elected to cut and shtsh unti l  
they can I)alance their imdget and also 
save something to pay on the debts. 
Thc Omineca I Ierahl is Two l)olhtrs 
Even though busmess is not uD!",to', normal you still 
use Counter Check Books and need them now or in the 
near future. 
The Omineca Herald Bul ley Cow Testing Ass0. 
Will now supply ou[with 
' Fol lowing is a list of  cows in the above Association that gave  5,$ lbs. or 
nmre of butter fat  for the month of l)eeember, 19;,.."o 
Counter Check Books , o,ooo  O,,+ 
: Sl Sylvia Holstein 1480 (;S.0 U. Ki l ler  
31 Bossh, Holstein 1370 57.5 l). T. Gre~u|e 
36 Rose Itolstein 1230 56.5 Mrs• A. F isher  
of any size and any make altd ao Belle P B I I  1125 .5(1.2 1,', Gilbert 
at manufacturer's prices [~4 Baldy H I t  l14q 53.7 Rivers ide l )a iry 
52 Dolly (]llerlh~ey ' 1220 ,q3.7 Riverside Dairy 
94 Lanky I:lolsteh! I 'H0 53.(l W. Bi l le ler  
S . 55 ,.teiny l-lal~lein 1410 53.6 O. Ekman 
i 30 l)olly P B H lq62 53.1 P. Gi lbert 
151 BtlIGc | lolstein 1215 n,~ o • ,)-.- S. ll~bo(lamn 
78 78 Lady (m(rnsty  1044 52.2 S. Woodman 
I Give your order to us or send it by mail to 45 I)hn|h Guernsey 1035 ,,51.7 J. Donaldson 
77 Shir~e.v . Holstein 1390 ,51.4 J. l~oRi'gon 
3(} l)oll.v (]uel.nsey 1200 50.4 Woodlawn Dairy 
The Omineca  Hera ld  .+,~ J eany  H,( l  870 47.S S. "Woodnnln 
i 34 l 'oi ly (~llernsey 900 47.8 W. Cocks 
120 Susamm Holstein 000 47.0 (3. Ki l ler  [New Hazelton, B,  C .  i 62 Belle Shorthorn 1110 46.1 ,L Donaldson 
112 l ,acy Guernsey SO0 40 .3  W. Sproule 
' 30 Butter~ir l  P B H 1050 46.2 P. Gi lbert 
58 Matihla Holstein 1300 45.5 (). K i l ler  
Heifers,  under three years old which gave 30 lbs. butter fat  or more dur. 
for tim month of Deceml,er, 1932. 
I 
84 Peanuts H G 080 41.2 W. J l i l le ter  
Is Your Subscription Due? + IIolstein 970 '37.8 Mrs. A. Fisher . 30 Patroncl la J" 1:I 700 36.1 F. Cassels 
70 Pol ly • Holstein 924 34.2 D. Greene 
It is Only Two Dollars a Year ,oo,++ + 38.1 .T. Do,mhlson 87 Nlgger Holstein 740 31.0 W, Bl l leter  
Now is a good time to pay I " indicate number of days since freshening. ~ l ~ r +  ~ J" G. Manning 
~ [ ~ l l ~ ~ [ ~ J ] ~ ]  ]~ Supervisor 
Wm. Grant's Agency 
.=. Notary Pablie ' 
Representing 
Leading Fire and Life 
Insurance Companies 
REAL ESTATE Agent 
Licensed and Bonded 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
The Hazelton Hospital 
The Huzelton Haspital  issues tic- 
kets for any period at $1.~0 per 
month in advance. This rate ln- 
clmles office ('onSllltlltions. medi- 
cines, as u'eJl as all co.~ts whi le 
Jlt |he |lo.qiJil'ltl. q'i('kt.tS are .;b- 
lalnahlo i ,  f l:|zlton at the drn~ 
slor~, or by mall from the medi- 
('Ill .~llI~erilirolltl:Hff /It th .  h,m I Ih , ,  
 artin,s Garage 
Hazelton, B.C. ' 
One Light Trailer 
For Sale 
1 Model T Ford Motor 
complete with generat- 
or, starter and battery. 
Just right for wood saw 
Wrecking Car at your 
service---day or night. 
• ~ o ~ m ~  J ~ l M ~ m m 4 ~ l D 4 N m p ~ 4 1 D ~ ~  
City Transfer 
Smithers, B. C. 
Taxi and transfer Service 
At all hours: 
W. B. Leach~ Owner 
Train Service 
Changes . 
Effective January 8th 
WESTBOUND 
Passenger trains will leave 
New Haze l ton  Tuesdays ,  
Thursdays and Saturdays at 
2.01 p.m. 
ins tead of 11.14 a.m.  
EASTBOUND 
Leave Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays at 
5.58 A.M. 
instead of 5.57 p.m.  Mon-  
days, Wednesdays, Fridays. 
Full information f rom any agent 
Canad ian  
Nat iona l  
I V,~3 
It's a poor  dog that  will bite the 
hand that  foods i t - -an  old s.aylng but 
quite true today. 
, , . ,  
